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Tb• latest on that Cabinet confiraation dela7 ia 

that Charles E. lilaon ls preparing to giYe up hie 

1toot in General llotora. So stat·•• a report fro• 

la1hla1toa. Acoordln1 to this he bas been boidiDg baot, 

oaly beoaaae he tear• aa attaok oa hia inte1rlt7. That 

11, h• had no intention to let the atoct1 or aa7thln1 

•l•• lnflueaoe hie Ja4gaeat on 1o••rnaent oontraot1 

with G.I. or with aa7 fir■• 

At aa7 rate, aaaia toda7 the worl aroan4 la1hia1t• 

••• that a na■ber of Senator• were aare to Tote aaalaat 

the able ud 47aaalo head of the •••t Geaeral Motor• 

••plr• •• loaa aa be bold the atoot. ¥or laataaoe, 

Senator B7rd, of Vlraiaia to4a7 atood oppoa,4 the 

appoiat■ent,-aaleaa! B•t, aa71 Byrd, Mr. lll1oa will 

be •ooapletel7 eligible• if be &i•e• ap bia G.I. atoot. 

2t aillion dollars of it! 

Preaideat li11abow1r naturally 1• anxioaa to baye 

Chaa. 1. Wilaoa'• oontir■atioa, - aad at oaoe. Tb• 

Preaident is deaoribed aa fearin1 that bis ad■lniatratia 

•111 lose ao■• iaportant pr11tl1• if one of ita aaJor 
_ _ -'ap__pointaeata ia rejeot••· Thereat of the Cabinet 
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alreadJ in, the Preaiden~ would like to••• hi• oboloe 

tor Def•n•• Saoretar7 added to that list. An4 - the 

belief tonite is that lilaon will dispose ot all the 

ha&• block of atoot - to do which will aean aa 1•••41ate 

lo•• to hi■ of aoae bua4reda of thouaaa41 ot 4ollar• --

a taz lo•• equal to what a Senator or cabinet officer 

•o•l4 earn in aboat 20 7eara! 

leaawbile, tbe Senate Forei1n Relation• Co■aitt•• 

baa approve4 two ■ore Eiaenhower appointaeata. The 

gro•p oonal4ere4 tbe oa••• of Harol4 Sta1aen and 8enr7 

Cabot Lo41•, aad voted anuiaou1l7 for ex-Governor 

Stasaen tor Mutaal Seourit7 A4ainlatrator, aa4 ez

Seaator Loda• to repreaent ua in th• 0.1. Tb• 

no■inations • still have to be oonfir■ed b7 the 

Senate. Bat that approval 11 con1idere4 oertala. 



Cbarlea E. 11110a haa aareed to diapoae of all 

hl• atook in General Motors, - all 2i aillion dollar• 

worth -- and at a loss to bla of 1/2 aillioa. fre16tq\ 

ll1tnhower biaaelf aade the unouaoeaent toaite. Tb• 

Pre114eat bad already aabaitted lilaon'• aua to the 

s,aat• as hia ohoioe tor Seoretary of D•f••••• low 

th• Senate Araed S•r•loea Coaaitt•• will ■eet, to■orrow, 

\o oonalder the noalnatlon. C~attaaa L•••r•tt Saltoa-

1tall prediota that lllaoa aow will be ooaflr••• wltlloet 

a bitob. 

Meaawhile, th• Senate rortlla Belatioaa Coaaitt•• 

baa appro••d two aor• liseaho••r appoint■eata. Tb• 

aroup conaidere4 th• oa••• of Harold Sta•••n ud Bear7 

Ca~ot Lod&•• It Toted aauiaoaal7 for Sta•••••• 

Mutual Seourit7 Ad•inlatr•tot, aa4 .f~r Lodi• to 

repreaent ua in the 0.1. Tb• noaination• 1till ha•• 

to be oonfiraed by th• Senate. But approTal 11 

oonaldered certain. 



John Foster Dulles 1aaues an order of the day to all 

11110 serve his department, at hcae and abroad. ~new SecretarJ 

-~~ 
ot State calls for, " his words;-"competence, d1ac1pl1ne and 

positive loyalty." Which indicates the d1plout1c virtues he 

will insist on during his term of office. 

However, Dullea states emphatically that by "poettlve 

loyalty" he doean•t mean reports should be "watered down" to 

~-fa.~ 
please superiors. On the contl'81'J, he calls tor,...an "honeat 

eyaluatlon ot the facts." He ta determined to have no 

lllbnHiffl in his departaent. ~-~~ :*1n tNtb 

at all ttmea - and he 1mow1 that the truth ts often 

wipalatable. 

-.e.-l•~ .,.;;;e_ ,=-,.,;t:v, Mc 
Loyalty and diacipl ne, ~••••"will enable t£e 

StateDepartment to help win the ·cold war, and make a shooting 

war wmeceasary. 
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So, we now have a Republican adainiatration - at 

least•• far•• the executive and legialative branch•• 

of the aovernaent are concerned. Pre1ident Eiaenbower 

is of coar•• the hey of the G.O.P. and hi• part7 now 

oontrols the new Congr•••• But what about tbe J•41oiarr 

Federal Jadgea, of oo•r••• are not eleote4. TbeJ 

~r• appointed by the Pre1ideat. A di1patoh froa O.P. 

Corre1poa4ent Lyle 111100 point• o•t tht the Federal 

C11rt1 are 1till 1overae4 by a lew Deal-Fair Deal 

pbiloaophy; beoauae ao aan7 Jada•• were appolate4 d•rla1 

th• laat tweat7 71ara, wben the De■oorata ••r• in eower. 

Pre114eat1 Rooaevelt and Truaan aaae4 aore than foar 

haa4re4 Judaea! Aa a reault, 1a,a L1l• lilaoa,. ~-
Bepablioana on the beaob are o•taaabered by »••oorata -

0 

oat-nuabered a~out foar to oae. 

The critical ca•• 11, - aa •• have heard over an4 

over - tbe Supr••• Coart. lhiob produced one ot tbe 

aaJor disputes of the Roosevelt era. Th• •nine old aea• 

We all re■~■ber th• charge that F.D.I. was tryin& to 

'paot• the Supr••• c9urt? And he did eventually appoint 

a fall teaa of nine Justices - his own Supreae Court. 
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Barry Tru■an bad the obance to appoint four. 

Lyle Wilson notea, that at the mo■ent there 11 

only on• Republican on the Supre■e Coart - Aaaooiate 

Justice Barold Burton - of Ohio. - aD r.D.B. appolatee. 

Th• other •i1ht Deaocrata. 

ADd the G.O.P. eleotion flctor7 doean•t ohaaa• 

the Sapre■e coartl Bo, Pre1ident liaenhower will ba•• 

to teal wi,b a le• Deal - Fair Deal Sapre■e Wo•rt. 1\ 

leaat, aatil death or retlreaeat aaoaa tbe Ja1tlo•• 

&l••• bia a ohaaoe to aate aoae appolataeata. 



The ia■atea ot lock•1•• Penitentiar7 ta 

Penn171Yan1a haYe aurrtndtred. Laat loada, th•J 

Coaaandeertd three otll blooka. And 1el1ed alx 1•ar4a 

•• ho1ta1••· OYer tour h•ndred of th• rebel• 1••• ta 

oa Tueada,. But the re1t 1till held out la the aaia 

Thea QoYeraor line l••••d aa •ltiaatu. tlae 

prl••••••• b• aaid, would either ••4 their rtbellioa 
. 

peaoeabl.J, or •l•• he ~would •••''the latioaal G•u4 Ill 

to ••4 it b7 toroe. 

GoYtraor rtn• ••• due to ••ta deadll•• 

toai1bt. 
· l\1 

But, no•,•• bear •t11■1t1■11111••■112 Jl'•••• , 

The aurrender uconditloaal. Aad the •1• boata1•• 

r•l••••d/uaharaed. 
r•~•llo•• ooa•iota 

Tbe/aa,a • ••14ent1J 1a•• ta . \ 
becau•• they were trlahtened by the preparation• of the 

lational Guard to take o••r th• pri1on. 

So th• fir■•••• of Governor Jin• paid off. 



S. S. IASSACRE 

Memories of World War Two, 

of Prance - and of the crimes of the 

of the German occupation 
. ( 

tom Troopers. All brought 

~F~-
back by a trial that is taking place in a village near BordeaWt. 

A. 

Nine Germans and twelve Alaattana are factna a French 

■111tary tribunal • .• ,., aA charged with the 11a1aacre of IION -
thin alx l'llndred villagers. "Teatity1ng against the■ - a naber 

Nost ot the evidence 11 a ghaati, account or bow tbl 

•111.agera were aurdered 1n uaa executtona. But one ator, 1ound1 

pitifully ironic, unreal, allloat grote1q11e. It waa told bJ a 

•n who •naged to escape. Sa,a he, "I heard the village 

pa1tJ1y-maker pleading wtth the s. s. men to let him go, beoa111e 

he had cake a 1n the oven. But they laughed at bia. " &,clMQ 

the baker, thinking not of hia lite, but ot his cakes that 

were burning __ while hundreds ot people were being shot down 

around him. A story that sounds oddly pathetic, even in the 

aidat of the horrors • 

• 
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More Coaaaniat anti-Seaiti1a. A report fro■ 

Berlin 1tate1 that the Reds in the SoTiet Zone air• 

splitting up the oity•a Jewiah oo■■unit7. That 11, Jew1 

in Eaat Berlin are now out off. fro■ tho•• in the teat 

Zone. For■erl7, there •a• a aiael• J••i•h oou•nitJ of 

aroaa4 •lx tboaaand. low it ia 41Tide4, ao■• two 

tho11ud of th••• behind the Iron Curtain • . The 1•4• 

haye ••t up a puppet or1uisatioa, ua4er a leader wboa 

le1tern J••• call a fellow-traTeler. 

Meanwhile, r.efu1••• - both J•• aa4 Gentile - ■a 

oontin1e to pour into le1t Berlin. Thi• h1au floo4 

ayeragiD& a tboa1u4 a 4a7 all thi• ••et. Tb• total 

tor the ■oath aroaad fifteen tho••andt le1t Berlia no• 

has aore than tbirt7 tboaaud of the■• An4 otficlal1 

are asking the le1t Ger■an 10Ternaeat to ao~• 10■• of 

thea - oa 1oae•h•r• - to ease the burden on retuee• 

caapa in that vaat ruined cit7. 

Aaong the refuge•• - two officials of the laat 

Geraan Christian Deaooratic Part7, say they ••re about 

to be i■prisoned by the Reda. 
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The State Department d1aclo1e1 that"!!: lo■t B-29 

" b(Jllber did ~ violate the Manchurian ,border. Thie in reply to 

the Chinese Reds, who claim they shot. the plane down tn 

•nchuria. According to a State Department o1'f1c1al, the plane 

1111 have landed on the other aide of •the Yal11. But 1t waa 

- a..-11!., ~h &•it-AL,.,e •• ::-•• , 
attacked over Korth Kore&. ..:a. put■ 1 t, "There 11 no 

1, I\ 

po11ibility ot determining whether the cfaah ot the diaabled 

plane took place on Korean or Nancmr1an territo17." lie adda 

tbat our a1l'llln ■ight han been oaptured in lorth Korea. And 

thin taken acro11 the border into llancturta. The Rede uat.as tblll 

to give cred1b111ty to propaganda about the "Tiolatton" ot tbe 

frontier. 

In the meantiJle, our Par ·Eaatem Air Poroe 1ta'81 

that radar contact with the lost plane proves that it waa at 

leaat twelve miles south of the Manchurian border. Which -
contradicts the Chinese claim thatiit was nine miles north of -
the border. 
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Allied planes baye 411tro714 at least twent1-•l1ht 

couanl•t Ilg• •lno• ••• Year'• Day. So atate4 in a 

4i1patob froa Korea. An oftiolal ooaat aho•• •l•••• 

Ml&• abot down, and ••Tea daaa114, in the paat 2 ••1•• 
Tb• reaaon - oar pilot• oaaght ap with a fleet of tweatJ 

Coaaaniet jets. lnd three of oar ao•• taoot,a don 

1lz of th• ,n,ay in on• 10-roand. Th• jet• of both 

114•• tra••llin& at terriflo •P••••• 1oa1tl••• alaoat 

oolli4lna. Major 14war4 Beller, of l7anewoo4, Peaaa7l

Yaala, report• \bat hi• plaa• alao1t bit th• pllot of a 

Ill be 4eatro7ed. The pilot bailed oat, aa4, ln ~be 

laerloaa MaJor'• wor4a, •b• pa•••• olo•• o••r •1 ri1b\ 

1boalder. bd hla ,araohat• blo11oaed o••r •1 rlgbt 

wla1.• 
lat the Sabr•J•t• bad to tao• aor• than ••••7 jeta. 

htl-alroraft fir• 11 4eaoribe4 •troa inten•• to 

anbelleyable!• bJ Colonel Walter Warford, of Chiobaatia, 

Oklahoaa, 

On• aor• report indicating that the Reda are 

bail4ia1 
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Allied planes have destroyed at least twenty-eight 

coauniat Miga since New Year•• Day. So stated in a dispatch 

troll )Corea. 1PM bi.S19l1' lt!NeN .... "OOIII ~ tJhe .... 'tlto1k:,a..J 

An official cnunt ahowa eleven Miga shot. down, and seven 

duR&ed, 1n t~ ~-~ ;..a11on - our p1lo1t11 caqbt up wttb 

a fleet ot twenty Co.auntst jeta. And three ot our acea lmooad 

~:S,,-~. 
down au ot the ene111 in~ 11114111 A .,n, ~ Tbe Jeta ot both 

1lde~ at te1'1"1t1c 11pee~t ■-ti..11 a:i-t coll141ng. 

lll~tr Edward Heller, ot V1nnnood, P.._Jlftn1a, report• bt 

htl plane alaoat hit the pilot ot a. 1111 he deatro,ed. ta 

-lit"-~. . 
pilot bailed out, and, in"-•••••~•• "ha paaaed clON o••r 

., rlcht 11houlde~11 panclute bloaa-4 over., right w1111. • 

"troa intense to 

\ unbelievable." 

One more report tndicat~ng that the Reds are building 
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Ber•'• a story about a couple of Yarinea, who 

waated to••• aoae fi&hting u4 were not allowed to. 

Seraeant Joha Graaaello, of Frederick, larylaa4, 

a~a Corporal Warren latta, of Drexel Sill, Penaa7lTanla, 

are airplaae aeohanica. They were a11i1••4 to 4•t1 ia 

lorea, far behia4 the lia••· Their job, to keep pl•••• 

la • hap• for tb• ••• wbo fly tbea. 

Th• Sera• aad tbe Corporal were aot latiafie4. 

Thia waaa•t ~17 they had Jolae4 the Kari•••· So oae 4a7 

they •lipped •••1 troa their baae, oaaabt a traia •• 

far aa TaeJoa. th•• bltoh-bike4 oa to $eoul, aore tbu 

two haadre4 ail••• low the battle they ••r• lookia1 for 

••• not tar oft. So they beaan walki•&• 

At one point, the7 atoppe4 at a ~orean boa•• to 

ask tor food. And finally arrlTed at the troat. lbere 

they joined an outfit - aaying they ••r• reoraita jaat 

in froa the Sta tea. Ho one asked •••1 queatloaa. The 

G.I'a always pleased to ••• reinforoeaents. 

Grasaello and Watte were around long enough to 

ooae under fire. An•• experience for the■• Corporal 
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1att1 deacribes it like this, •at first, we were aoaret, 

but, we sort of got used to it.• 

low the Marine Corpa baa certain rule• and 

r11alationa. And th••• two of ooarae were teohnicall7 

A.I.O.L. Sergeant Graaaello told a Colonel at the 

front:- •1 Joined the Marin•• to tlaht for ■J ooaatr7.• 

The Colonel finall7 sent the two baok to where tbe7 

belonged. Said the Coloael:- 1 Tbe7 don't 10 ~ard oa a 

•••• tor going in the direotioa 7ou ••• were.• 

And be proai1ed to try to get tbea tranafere4 to 

hi• ooaaandl 



Indians on the warpath. And it•a not a make-believe out 

ot Hollywood. The tribe of Creek Indians is making a determined 

attack. Its objective - net the scalps of the Palefaces, but 

some twenty-nine million dollars from the U.S.Qovernment. The 

Indiana are demanding this awa for lands wateh they once owned 

in Alabama, Georgia, and N1astss1pp1. 

The claim goes back ove·r a . hllndred years, to the daya 

when Redekina really went on the warpath. General Andrew Jack1on 

defeated the Indians at the Battle of Horseshoe Bend, in Alabula. 

~•ndl.7 Creeks were hi1 .!lliee in t~t even 10, the 

land was taken from both f.r1ends and foes. (1'fie whole tribe 

started off on, what it called, "the trail of tears" • a trail 

that ended on reservations in Oklahoma. 

But the creeks never forgot the old lands of their 

tribe. And now ten thousand of them have gathered in Atmore, 

Alabama. They demand that the federal government pay them a 

dollar and a quarter for each confiscated acre -- ther9 being 

•ore than twenty million ~cres. The trouble is that the 
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Indians can collect only by proving descent from the original 

creeks. So they have been cons'1lt1ng their lawyers about thia 

point. 

The meeting 1a not like those of the old days. It 1a 

'be1n& held in a baseball park, lighted by elec-1c1ty 1natead 

ot oaaptirea. Loudspeakers carry addreeaea trca the plattor11. 

RetNablents are being provided by hot-dog stands. 

The Chief of the Creek tribe 1a present - Calvin 

lloOhee, an Alabama fal'lller. Alao two descendant• or Chiet 

Red Bagle, who led a aaseacre of the Wh1 tee at Port NUii durt111 

the Eighteen Thirties, Chief Red Eagle 1a a legend among the 

tribe - which remembers how he ' escaped fr011 the U. S.Arlly by 

diving his horse from a cliff, and then aw1nlll1ng to aatety 

acroas the Alabama River. 

Today the Creeks don't 1:Jlllw■q imuge in such 

exploits. But they're Just as determined to get what they want -

and this time it •s twent;:•ntn-:_ 1111111111 dollars. ~ ~~ 
~~~-~ ~.-V~-- . 


